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1. TAIPAi{

2.

by Jeanette Covacevich.

About 100 specles of land-dwelllng sla.kel 9-ccur ln Austratia. The nedieel
elgnifieance of th"s" can be assessed 5n the followtng four polnt scale of
poteurtlal danger:

1. ahaye capable of 1nf11c!i"e-t-Pt'l bite;
Z. crpui.le oi tnfttcting a fatal blte tn special.clrcumstancesi
j. capable of causlng nErked symptons but.not.potentially lethal;
t+. non-venomous or vIrtually harmless (Urt stttl medLeally significent

specles.

Healthy, adult snakes of 10 species can lnfllet bites that alwayg have !h9
p6tentlal to be fatal. Bltes by another five specles may sometines, ln speclal
tlrcunstances (where a young cfrita and a large srake are lnvolved, for example),
also be fataJ-. These fifteEn species must always be regarded as potontially
dangerous. Another twelve species are capable of causiag narked loca.l qrqltoms

tmt not of inflicting fatal bites.
The potentlal danger of any snale dependq on venon toxicily' venon yleld'_ -

fang length, temperum"it, *nd frequency ol-bit_e. The nost dangerous malce would
be 5ne wfiich had very toxic venom, produced a lot of lt, had long fryg":
easily provoked to bite, and r^ras. frequently responslble for bites (r^ilrich would
probabfy reflect its occurrence close to Aensgly settlecl areas) ' The snake with
the rnost toxic "*"r (tfre Snal-1-sce-led Snake Oxluranus nicrolepiggtus) is not our
most dangerous species because it has relativdy sna-ll venon yield and sna-ll
fangs, bEcause ft is reluctant to bite and because lt oecurs in an alnost unin-
habited area.

To determlne which of the fifteen dangerous specles are most dangerous'
these five relevant factors have been rated on a scale of 1-5 ln the following
order:

vgnoT.. + veloT-+ fgtg,.* tenper-* frF|fr.tcx = dangerscor€.toxicity ' yield length arnent of bite
The dangerous snakes ln Australia are listed belgr1 together wlth data on

their distrlbutlon, preferred habltat, size end the effects 'of t'helr venon'

( onnrrrarrus seutellatus )

3 + l+ + 5 + 5 + l+ = 21.
Distrlbution: $f, Western Austral-la, near Dar:urin and Birdr:n ln Northenr
-Terriio- cross Cape York Penjnsula and throughout coastal Queens-
land souih to the Grafton area ln NE New South Wales.

Egb:itat: Open grassland, open'forests and drler closed forests.
Maximurn lenEthz 3.5 m.

Ienon-ffio-ngly neurotoxicp strongly coagulant, efld haenolytic.

MULGA 0R ItrNG BROVIN SrIME (Pseudeehls auslralls)
1+ 5+ tr+3 +3 = 16.

Dlstribution: Virtually throughout the Austru-lian nalrrland
-xcmElng e)rbreme SIril W:A, SE S.A., Vic. and coasta-l- N.S.W.
Habitat: All dty habitats.
Ma-d--' lensth: - 1.1 m.

@p-ql--NeuroTo xi c, s tron gly co agul ant' ha en o 1 yti c .

3. DEATH ADDE,R (Acantfropfri s antarctlcus )

2+3+l++2+4=15.
Dlstribution: Wlth its close relative, the Desert Death Adder,
-@Throughout majnland Australia excluslng -Vlc. . 

and E S.A.
Habltat: 

-AIt habitats except dense, nolst closed forests.



1.1 m.
enont Strongly neurotoxic, mlldly cytolytic, nlldly haemolytle.

lv,

5,

$ASTffiN 0R 00MM0N BROIIIN'S\TAKE (Pr",uA"na.tr tprt-llis)
l, + 1 + 1 + lr + l+ = 1L.

Dlstributlonl Throughout eastern nainland Australia.
Habitat: ALl habitats except dense, noist elosed forests.
ffi l-eneih: 2.1 m.
Venon: Strongly neurotoxfe, strongly coagulant, nlldly haemolytic.

mcuRm (Sot"crr:.g scutatus)

3+2+2+2+5
\l

:i
u Dlstributlonr SE Qld, (S-ffiS:ffiffi. and n s.E.

I{abitat: Closed forests,
grassy flood.p1ains.

of Gynple and E

heathlands, dry

1 l+,

of the Bunya Mts.), coasta-L

and molst open forests and

Maximun le'nEth: 1.8 n.
VA;ron:-=tffiiy neurotoxic, strongly coagulant, haenolybic and
cytolyblc.

2+2
SI,rl Q1d.
plaLns.

1.8 n.

coLtHHlS BLAOK SI{ME (pseudechls

1+ 3 + L + 1

It,abitat: Open forests, gzassland and open
Maxtmun leneth: 1.8 n.

-

Venom: Strongly neurotod-c arld eoagulant,
@tyttc.

12.+2
and NE

8. colletti)
+1 '10,

Distrlbutlon: Central W Qld.
Ifubitat: -@en blaek soil plalns.
ffiffi ren'gth: 1.8 m.

Ienona-TeuroToldc, haenolytlc and anticoagulant.

I

9. COPPERHEAD (Austr"fapg supertus)
2+2+1+2+3n10.

Pistribrtlon: Illghlands fron NE N.s.w. to sE s.At Tasnanj-a.
Habita!: Sr,mnpy areas.
ffi leneth:" 1,'l m.

-.

venom: strongly neurotorc-c, a-1so haenolyblc and cytolyblc.
10. nass ffir Uonn swcn (Notechls ater)

3+2+2+1+1
, Distributlon: Islands of Bass Strait,
@m"stal area, snarp; und dri

Maximun l-ength: 1.5 m.

@ffidilgly neurotord-c

r
!t

=9.
E S.A., erbrene SI,rt W.A, Tas.
rocky areasl

and coagulant, haenolyLic and cyboJ-yblc.
(Ps"uag"tds porphwlacus )

6. SI,IALL-SCA],ED 0R rfltffiCEr $[AKE (ofrru*g n]erolepidot)
5+ +1

s.A.Dlstrihrtlon:
ftrEfdpen
Maxi-mun lensth:
Venon: Strongly neurotoxic.

7. llESTmN BROliN S{AKE (Bsegqogp nucha}is)
tr+3+lr+1+1-10.

Dlqtritrlti,ol: Ttrroughout nalnland Australia excludlng coastal s.A. IVic., E N.S.W. and coastal S Qld.
plains.

nildly haonolytlc and

RED.BTAbIED BLACK11.

2+3+1+? 9,



Distributlont
and E S.A.

Qld.. south of

Eab_i_telr Closecl forest, open forest'
water.

Cooktor,n, coastal N.S"W., Vl-c.

open grasslandl usually near

neuroto:dc.

8.
as far S as the Hunter Valley.

grassland and opert forests.

Coasta].

12. SPOTTED BLACK S{AKE

1+
Distribution:

Maximum l-enethr 2.5 m.
Cnom: -@1y haenolyble, eoagulant and

(P"*d"Atir zuttatus)
2+ 3 + 1+ 1

S Qld. and NE N.S.W.
black sol1 plaJ.ns, hIlabitat: Open

Maximum l-enEthz 1.J m,
Venom: eoagulant, haenolytlc, haemorrhagtc, and nlldly neurotoxC-c"

13. ROUGH.SCATED SIIAIG ( Tropldectrls carlnatus-)

1 + 1 + 2 + 1 + 2 = 7.
OlgtrlErtlaa: Coaste]. N.S.W. N of Barrlngton Tops, SE Qld. N to
Fraser-Ts., and NE Qld. betrrreen Tully and Mossman.

Habita!: Closed forest, wet open forest, and coastal heathlands.
ffi- leneth: 1 n.
Venom: Mainly neurotod-c.

11. reaffinls)
1+1+1+1+2 6.

Distrlbution: Slf W.A.
fra6iffien forests.
Maxinun ]enEbhz 1.5 m.
Venom: Neurotoxic, haenolytic and cytolytlc.

15. SMATL-Ero SIAKE (Crnptophls nlerescens )

1+ 1+ 2 + 1+ 1 = 6.
Distribution: E Q1d. S of Cairns' E N'S.W. end Vic.
Ee6@:-Tosed forest, wet and drrr selerophyll forests.
ffi-nffi' leneth: 1.2 m.
Venont-Toof,t lcrown; eurrently belng studled at.thg UnLverslty of
Queensland and at the Commonwea.l-th Serwn Laboratories' Melbourne.

-o0o-

SI]AKE BITE AND FIRST AID

by Jeenette Covacevich.

Much of the research Ln Australla on snale venoms and their effects ls eon-
dueted at the Connonwealth Serurn Laboratorles, ParkirLlle' Victorla 3052. Set out
below ls an exbract fron the latest CSL publication rrFirst Ald for Snakeblte in
Australiatf prepared by Dr. S.K. Sutherland and avatlable fron the Connonwealth
Serun Laboratori.es.

1. At least 95/, of bites oecur on the linbs. Perhaps 75% invol-re the lower
lirnb.

2. Sonetimes no venon.ls lnJected, even lf fangs have made holes in the skin.

3. The venon ls lnjected quite deeply. It was shoun nany years ago that very
llttle venon ls renoved by lnclsion or exeislon.

4, Recent research has shorrm that firm pressure applied over the bltten area
slgnlficantly delays the movement of venom. I,llhen pressure ls conbined ld-th
lmrnobillzing the 1funb very l-ittle venom reaches the blood stream.

fherefore rational first ald ls:



1. Immediately apply a broad flrn bandage around the llnb to cover the bltten
area. It should be as tight as one would blnd a strained ank1e. . As nuch
of the limb should be bound up as possible, Crepe bendages are ideal trut
?ny flgx1b.le materlal can be used, e.g" tear up blotfr-ing or old towels
lnto strlps.

2. The llmb nust be kept as ?!111 as trnssih1e. Bind sone type of spllnt to
the limb - o.g. piece of timber, spade, any rtgid object.-

3. Brlng transport to the vletim whenever posslble.
4. Leave the bandages and splint on until medical care 1s reaehed.

Do not out or excise the bltten area.
Arterlal- tourniquets are no longer reconnended for snake bite.
Donrt rrnsh the bitteur area. Ttre snake lnvolved may be identifled by thedetection of vmon on the skln.
If the make can be safefy ld-Iled bring it into hospital with the victln.

-o0o-

by N.C. Colenan *
In early Novenber 1978 a palr of Torres Stralt__plgeoqs were seen bulldlng

a nest on a brencl-ol a large eucal;4ptus tree on McKinionts Creek near Ednont6n.
3:{ y:1" ::i"s Ptief : }4eu and 16-aves as nesting material and the compl"iuJ'
nest-rdas very substsntial for a plgeon. Being U dfre open, the stmctur'e could
eas11y be seeur b.u! trre rlgsed outline due to [h" uneve,i lengths of sttcks ana
lFe: P{. t slight ea.mouflaglng effect. 01e of the birds sEemed to do nost of
:n9_?u11dt1g ttfiile.the other gathered the material and presented lt to thebttll-der, often bowing its head and giving a 1ow call as- lt dld so.

- By the end of Novenber broodlng had connenced. and the bird.s were cheeked.
{url1g lhe n9ryrng, .nidday and late-afternoon, as other actlvltles allowed.
The birds relieved each other attroorllg ana-thls was done after ttre slttingbird had called several tlnes. The ca11E w"ru madu bt th;-pil;; benaing thErr".\*?* ?"a pressing Fdcwardsr eod pressing the belk 

"gul"Ei 
lrre breastresultlng in u sustain_ed, long drar,n oirt, sofi but penet"itinE roooonr, 0ftenthe.returning_blrd 

"?Fd.br1n[ l t*ig or teaf back to th;;;E ana preseni-i{to its nate, b*-tg its head a few tfnes. Thls naterial r,ns tueked into theside of the nest by. the F3oaj+g blrd wtrich then noved off to a braneh nearbyand comneneed preening while th6 other settl-ed dowe on the nest. ih";u-;h*6u--overs seened to-take p1?"_" three or four times a day and continued untilfeedlng of the single chick eonneneed in early January.

. A cyelone_r^ras blowing gry !h? coast during tle lo1lowing period with very
lg""y rain-at Edrnonton. notfr uirds were se"m f,o feed the chick and both satthroughtheir stlnts durlns thls period with rread dovn: i;ilg it;tJ trre wind andheary drlving rain from t[e sout?r-east. A fer^r smal]- branches near the nest!*t ! 9ff bu[, though the pltgon;. 

".r;-"uiiy"uuoug], ]*u"rv, -iil"i-, chick r,rasfound below the nest one mornlng ln early FeLruary,"fully i16Ag;A;;t"o"J'ii ,JIr,no slgn of inJury, and no pigeois in or near the tree.
on the 9th October lr979 another pa.lr of Torres Strait pigeons were seen

ff:: .o:t|*:g.^l a tatl slender gun treb about eleven metrei 6bove the ground.lnis rdas durins a.prolong"q fuy period lrlth strong north-east to north irlnds.Mating was not6d,tirlce dilring tr,b perioa or """f E"iidr;e;; il" birds werebrooding before November. tfrey reileved eaeh oirru" on the nest rorith occasionalpresentations of nest naterial, always aceompanled by a tor^rinl-oi t6" head.



llhenever a change ov_e-r tras observed the relieve{ blrd spent sone time preening
EfgT" flying off. tlhen the etdck was hatehed late in i{ovenber the sitting a

adult often noved to the slde of the nest before mldday and noved baek to lhe
ctdck at about 3.p.T. _ Presunably thls rras to a11ow thb young blrd to cool off
as the north-east rslnds at thls tine were strong and hot. Tfris ch-tck uas
successfullY IgaT"9 to naturity and flew around-hrlth the parents for a few deys
before they all Joined r.rith other plgeons along the ereerc.

At the two nesting sltes obsenred there was no dlsplay flight, the upr^rard
zoon followed \r a dourrrard swoop bir the returning birds, ls cai readily 

-be

s€en over the nangroves off the Esplanade at Nort[ cairns.
r$ Bar? St., Ednonton, q. L869.

DR. HUGO FT.EOKER

-

o0o-

EI(GERPTS FR,OM TI{E N.Q.N.C. LIBRANY

by (Mrs.) Dora Stokes, Hon. tlbrarian.

{y filst exeerpt ls most approprlately about the Fou::der President of the
N.Q. fNatst club, the late Dr. Hugo Hleckei M.8., ch.M,, F.R.c.s.(Eoin.) gAR.
trT'R. Dr' FRGSA. An ldstoriel_po! plurr! fton lhe [Lodge of rranqulltliy'r,
No./u35, A.F. and A. Masons or victoi'ta, Golden Jubllee igea-rgig .iaition,
states that:-

Hugo Elecker was foundatlon treasurer of Lodge No. /036.

He r,vas born in Vlctorla ln 1884, studled ln Adelaide and Sydney where he
obtained tr-is degree ln Anatony rrith honours ln 1908. He r,ns elleteh a FeILowof t!9 RgVal CoILege of.Srrrgeoqs after studles ln tondon and Edinburgh. Hepractlsed for a period ln Canada.

&illsted ln Australla ln the Llght Horse Reginent in 1914r going to Franee.In 1915 he r^rag posted (r^titrr rznk of_laaJor) to th6 Base Hosplt"i,-He1iopo1is, 
--

where he cared for the easualties of the Galtipoli campai6f,r. Invalideh frone fn
1917, r^rlttr the rank of fialorr he becane rvorlil ia.mous tirroilgh hl-s work ln
Melbourne on Radiology. Joined the Lodge tn 1910. Left foi North Queensland in1932. Prsetised ln Mareeba and Cairns is a speelalist radlologlst.

He did reseerch r^ror! ln ryqy fields, i.11., inJurles caused by plants and
anlmals l-n N.Q. He named a nildly toxlc jel1y flsL ntrukanllttafier theoriqinal tribe of.alryrigines g{-Ciirns-.. A ae6Afy Jelly fisfr, C]rlronex f:leckeri,
was named after hlm ln recognition of hls work" 

-

Very soon after tds arrirral in Cafuns he assisted in the for.rndation of theNorth Queensland Naturalists Club in 1932. He started a Herbariurn of TropicJ-
Plants.now-presenred at Atherbon ln the eare of the Forestry Departnent. 'The
Ilerbariun is one of Australiat s most val-uable collectj-ons airO sbne of the plants
have becone exbinct.

After Dr. Flecker dted ln 1957 tds nodest brass plate wlth an inpressivetally of.degreeg gngqaved irr manuserlpt letters was plesewed hrj.th thA herb-arlun. A street in Cafuns ls named after hin. The Flecker Botanleal- Gardens
has h:is name a.l-so ln recognitlon of tds seryices,

(tne HUrarl-an would welcone any lnteresting lnformation about Dr.
Flecker that readers nay have so that it nay ue added to the.,r-N,e.N:
Club llbna^ry. )

-o0o-

Our Libr"arian appeals for any back nunbers of ttr-ls Journal- that can be
spared for her records.

-o0o-



were Grevl

qulckI

t

C,

i

Whosaysltlsbortngrtravelllnggq"!l"i+fort'r'rotlays?Ifvouarea
naturat_rst lt ls anybhing b,rt b"ffi;:- ;iiEniiv i*ult"iillg inh"n vo,tcanrt ask

the traln to rtgo back a bltn but boringr Nol

There are so dlfferent trees and plants to see'.-SoT".that w9 yy
ffi'tu1i;i"*-tt'""" rn trre nolt!-, {ntersper9e{ wlth

;;r-il- H*h up ln oqe of, tle-tr.ee1 l.lttd I
iilt?r.-r-"*:H**";;;"hia i" ri";;;;a of, a head limb r,rhat looked l-lke an

anthouse plant. F;il;;ogir' '"-"*t i*r1,s*-1:T:t:i*& H}"ry|i3 ;tt
:?"ffHrffi:'H;#;il"il* ;;ih :-t[#loofgd to ne like *eanv.Grevlllea

wlth a few red ones heie and ttrere. Gti" yellow candles of Banksia nade a

pleasing picture. 
-Til;i; t"tu pfu"l'.of ET ;: tlees ln f:lower r^rith the spears

sonetines straight 
"nl-sometiines 

tiristed lnto peculiar shapes'

Qulte often r.rallabies were seelt -gr?u1ng.in.the fields, sornetlnes elngly

and other tlnes hl*iiy-p""tr"s.--A'nice Egtroo sat beslde the track qutte

uneoncerned. B*-ry i#"it f" lhe blrcls. oier the tr'ro trlps I nust have

notched up about ?1 dlfferent species'

Perlry 1lttfe red backed brens perched on 
-the 

fence wires and' sone double

bar flnches trledl to race the traini 
-in 

the rtce fLelds, r'*r'tch were flooded'

were egrets, yeliow bllled upoo"ilifiur-toni{" lbls and varlous connorants' On

the sr^rarnps between TownsvtrlL *a ci* were hurdreds of rnrater birds but, tmfor-

il"t;It;-too faJ'n*t il{agtifV nany of !hen. One cor:ld see nagpie geese'

srrEns, lbls, ,poorrUifis and duck-s"gufoi'". Fron Tor,msville to about 50 nlles the

othor side of ttone ttttl *."" ht:ndrE$ - ana I nean hundreds - of brolgas feeding

ln the dry padilocks. I have never Eeen so nany as on ttds Septenber Journey'

At one perlod the traln stopped {again) and a crlmson ftnch flew and

perched Just outsid" o,r" window.^"Redba[ked, sacred and forest kingfishers
perchec on the i"r"ptt*9.wires and both tl'pgP of kookaburras were seen on fenco

posts an6 deacl tree!. At one ufitlott a sl;51ra, na1e, flew out of a nango tree'

In the southern areas flocks of E\rropean starllngs were often seen flaShi'rng

over and southem-iigblrds were ieeding o! lree' near-one of the stations'
Bl_ack kltes, brown falcons, kestrals, 6t"nnf"y kltes and whlstling Fltes were

seen flying "*u"d *d ; coupfe of 
""Ag"talleh 

eagles landed in a field'

Near a paddock of cane a couple of stone-eurlews were seen.squatting {own
end a pheasant couea-1 flew heavtiy ana *opp?d i-rnto the cane' As we passed over

Fome of the rl-vers and swa.nps * "galrrt"f-f"qtl.coot, grebes,.F"tk duck' tfulte-
]"V"4 ar"tr, r;; ft"*-*a-ti1,t"t gults. Cattle egrets in their breedlng

pii-"g" r"r" f""qrr*t1y u"* 
',r""" 

Bilsbane. A pel-e headeil rosella e'hlng to a
post near tfre liie rftfi" ratnUow ana u*uf' breasted lorlkeets 1;lew screechlng

through trre trees. glact faced'and white breasted wood swallows har'rked for
lnsects.

0ther blrds seen were r.dllie r,agtails, falry martlns, crested pigeonsr-

nagpie 1arks, !f,""ffig ana r.stud p15vers, magplbs, pled tnrtcherbirds, rainbow

blrds, weleone swallows, tp*o"tr'wood' au-ckr-wfrite necked and uhLte faced

herons, black fa"eA and flttl-" 
".rr.Loo 

shrlkes, dolLar blrd'' turtle an& feral
e;;;;-"i;tlcolas, peaceful doves and all the egrets'

All ttrese bi-rds appeared before ne for a bn1.9f . span as the tra-tn Lunbered

on riarrg rV t4p o"" b"i great pleasure and one that never pa1lecl'

-o0o-
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by Marion Cassels.



- for Hvpolvcaena dardE (ntae* and wtrlte tlt).
- for (Tol1"4 emperor).

i

LV Dr. Roger Ouard.
ltre arrived ln cairns in 19?z and set out to qrgvi{e suitab-re food plants!:t our garden to.oreourage comrnon ilFi-*g;i"u-or butterflies and noths toffi;3'*3e plants we haie i;i;J so far 

"iia-urJi" co*esponding butterrlles or
Cltrus

Ari.stolochla lndlca

Euodia

Custard apple and
I'litrephorb

Mlstletoe

Nerlum (Oleander)

0rehlds

Cassla (several N.Q.
spp. and polnclana

Rough leaved flg
Plunbago

Onalanthus

Coconuts

ffi (capaneus bgltegry), p.
and p. dirbrax ruffii);rffiffi (o""r,""e'irTt"*-

gg (Caims Birdwlng),
Greasy) and paetrllSpia
1). 

-- for Papj-l-lo ulysses ({Ilysses butterfly).
- for Graphiun eu.Tvqvlrl{(pate Cf"*^Tiangle), Graphluntrffi l9:"::"*flt*Tqr9). .polen-tiiiiy t " "o,r,*mi^i31 q;sigl+ 

; 
il#5rr,r,i ;ff"f;H{" ;"T, l|tuthat is'beh! lr.

g (Unlon Jack) a*{i1.+4g3rssffiorth-
:q9n Fem in our garden. AMistletoe Blrd.

- for 4hiliris innotatr,rs (Comnon noonbea:n),
- for $rnrtarucus phini-us (Zebra Blue).

Thls list of su-itabre plant specles cou-r-d be grbended greatry by anyerrr'r1usiss1, especlar-r.y one niiil a good l"ri"G;g; of native prantgopFr-ifgh-a roi cmis6";--;d-i""u'^,i'g" ffi ;;%gse p-lant"" i* iioftH.ri;ff*rtr 1s arso uorthwhile establish-lng.fig"";idpr*t*_ri,i.t"b1"-;;, 
attractfugbutterflles' 0w cholc; ;iil;"-rrr"ruJ"J Fufiilr, Buddtea and iantana. Most:;":*"ilt:#tilff:,:"t;*;f,1 nurseries. ui,liet'" n*"aJ;1** errort toffi;.@'ii:Hr :"m:,H;i,iu:ry*:x"F:':"stoci{ed by nurseries' H;ileGilFGntr *"Ltit 

"a "iitur-iJor*other Birdudneoreeders or fron.the bush- Manv'of trrese-pi;t" have trre-;d# Lrruu of beinifruit produeers (clt-rus), nliliirG #JJJ inffi;" and cassla) or good shade -trees (pohciana)-- unro;t*;;;iy,-]aroue *a-nt""rs do not alueys co_existhappilv as one hrfl b;;;ilJi-6, *y ;;"ffiu-o*"gr,ig sr#; t*t"r*r. Bnocily_ffiuti"Tilyf$e tui lts uniiitv t"" r;;k ;"i 
"i'a 

,rip'lr,"tr,"Al any unguarded

with each specles we try to-obtajl a photographic record of each stase offfi:t"o#r:ri#tHj#: d*#e-l"qr*""s.'we *iuo' r,""p-uruJoii or au pipatlon
ulysses were our flrst suecess whe1, in Lg1g,.,lre neraged to assist 33through to adultho

a domestlc garden. Witdi[-i; l;" paresitlsr-"ui" ts rcon-ii"irr" pupar stage.

- for

- for Coscinocera hereules (Austral-ian Atlas Moth)- for Cephr.enes (palmdarts).



Presunably parasltlsn is less severe ln the jr:ngle since the ppeeies appears to
be surwirring very we11. Th,e nain pupal parasite of lllysses ldr our garden ls the
large bnor,m household blonrfly. In 1978 we lost all of our lllysses fron ttrls
cause trut in 1979 we bnought nost of them lnside at the pre-pupa1 stage and kept
then jn a polystyrene box covered wlttr flne nett{ng. We attach the date of
pupation tag to the branch used for pupatlon. Arfu pupa not found r^rlthln the 24
hour period of prepupation is lost to ttre flies. There ls also a snaller fly
of tnnkrovnr species whlch attacks lllysses as weIL as the Papillos on eitrus.
Ttrls fly foliows the last instar ariiurd and either attackJ the pre-pupa (e.g.
lllvsses) or the final instsr (e.s. Papillos). Contrarv to erce-etations, I have
Ttrls fly follows the last instar arourd and either attacks the pre-pupa (e
tllysses) or the final instsr (e.g. Papillos). Contrary to expe-etattons, Iinstsr (e.g. Papillos). Contrary to e4peeta

of pupae by wasps. In 1980 we dld not have

9

lllysses) or
not oeen any 980 we dld not have as nuch
success with

alr-on oI pupae 0y wasps. rn ly6u we clrq nor nave as nucn
ses as ln 1979 nainly because our tree was so large' desplte

prunlng, that the pre-pupae ln tine r^ras not so easy. 0thers have had
little success wlth beeause their trees have green tree ant nests ln

oplders will suck the Juice out of eggs.

Sone of ttre feeding actirritles of [J-Iysses are very interestlng to r,ntch.
The larvae are exclusively nlght tlne feeders exeept for the last few days
before pupatlon whenr they wlLL sonetfunes feed ln broad daylight. Tlds practlce
is dangerous as they are very palatable to birds. NormallX, however, durlng
the day they stay ln carefblly webbed h-ides nade on the upper surface of a leaf,
The webbing nal<es ttre sides of the leaf oone together to give proteetion. Sone
lanrae wiiLl nake trro or thiee daybine hides during thelr life. Sone hides are
shared W hro caterpl1-lars. As dusk falls each day, tt ts interesting to uratch
severt-l lawae at different sites on the tree go out to feed at almost erc.ctly
the same ninute.

When the ti-ne eones for pupatlon they are kind to thelr keepers by alr^rays
pupating on their food plant but often at a slto far dj.stant on the tree fron
their hlde. (We have seen one exceptlon to this nrle ln about 60-70 pupations.
This lanra left the tree and pupated on a fenee 6 feet away. ) ff,e pupatlon ls
sonetimes on the u:rdersurface of a najor branch but ls generelly under the
centra-l leaf of the t'hree termjnsl leaves o:r eaeh twig. The pupa is cleverly
disguised to look like a sael'l subsid:ia:ry 1eaf. fhe pupatlon tlne varles with
the nonth of the year being about 17 days ln Jan-Feb, 21 days ln MayJune and
up to 2d days at the end of wlnter. We have not seen any overwintering of pupa
1.e. diapause, so I presune that in Cairns eontinuous breeding cydes are
present all year round.. The adr.rlt or lnago energes 1n the early norning vary-
1ng fron flrst llght to about 10 a.B. Wing e:<panslon takes about 10 minutes
and then wj:rg dryfry takes about { hours. Unfortunately you can never photo-
ga'aph thelr brC.ght bLue colour because they keep thelr wings tightJy closed
during this tine. It ls qulte a thrilL to uatch the first ftight of sueh a
beautiful creature and to lorrow that lt ls a produet of your oul tree.

1980 for us was the year of the BLrdr,rtng because we rearecl and released
40 adults. Birdwings, in contrast to lllysses, are qulte hardy and seen to have
very few predators, at least ln our garden. They feed in broad daylight and
have no eanouflage. Birde ignore them presunably because they hrow that Aris-
tolochia ls poisonous. the eaterpillar rests by qisht penerelly on the baek of
a leaf. Ttre.pupae nay be l-eft out ln the garden: (whlch happened accldentally
in two eases) and wiIL cone to no hanr. Thelr nurnbers seen to be direetLy pro-
portlonal to the quantity of thetr fooil plant. In 19?8 our vLne was accidentally
nom so our yleld tlas ttil. Tn 1979 the rrlne had gror,nr well 6116 we reared 9 to
adulthood. In 1980 our vine was approxinately 5 tines as large as ln 19?9 and
53 were reared to final instar. This contrasts rvlth illysses rutrere parasltlsn
rather than food plant is the 1ldtnng faetor. The Birdwing caterpill&r con-
pletely strd.ps tts vlne of el'l leaves and i.t wiIL aLso eat tlrrouglr- stens and
seed pod cases. At one stage we had 83 caterp{l]ars on the vlnes. Because the
epecles neeils so lltt1e hunan help to surwive we thlnk that l-f many people
planted the vlne in Calrns there rmuld, be a eonslderahle lncrease ln sutmrban



Blrdr^ri:rgs: T!"-o+y predators we noted were Assastl tnrgs wtrich suck the Julceout of 1st and znd ln-star lanrae and a fly whieh lald i[s 
"seu 

-ryo*d 
the headeggs arould the head

:lj*3 C":gg f!:Ip'1y.._ strangel{ enrigsh ftt;i 1r,",""E"tl*,p*r,,.vr u4.' Er-uw-L[g cauerp]-l-J-ar. Dtrangely engggh nany of these caterplllarSsurwlved so presunably the fly r+as noi well"adapted to ttris host inseet.
li::l*,_1,:"1!1:::l".lT:* nlaht,predator ate 1b n1tur9 r"*""-*a ".,*-" p""-
Drrr'-vrvtiq so Presunaoty rne rJ.y r.Jas not we-Ll adapted to ttris host inseet.Another troublesone utnseen nlaht predator ate 1b nature lanrae and evpn

illl3.- y;^:*::"^13:-Y: 1-"?!-b:11?I-" "o g-ol- *11;; ;pt-i;';diru
!:F"t: they were almost ready for pupation. ihe Loss of tst or-ara instars
{i9 ry! worly us as nueh as they ha-d Lonsuned Httre-or o*-p"".lous and everdvrlndling vlne.

There are n:lyifasclnating aspects of the dally llfe of Blrdnings. Theadult fenale often.lays-her eggs on_adJacent plants-rather than the ilrr" *d, p
glthough th_e_hatching slte g.f te dos6 (as tire groulfli;;)-toit, fooO piani,
19e calgrnlllar aften had aboirt 8 feet to crar.rl- down lts pili ana onto the vlne,rt r^rould, however, never fa1l to. nake th-i-s long irrp wrirt-"ppitlt eoseo rts .first meal lneldgntly *uld be its_ow. "gg*r9l wrrLn 

"eaay-io 
pupat", the finalinstar r*ould r"mnder away from the food piEnt to pupate on b surfuble ad.iacent

Plunt. (There 
""Ig lyo eleeptions and lh"se tuo'pupated on tr," afr]t;i#5#i.[f lhe vine was cllnbing an Euodia or a cassla trLi the caterprTrar" wou]_d not

rnrander far and the pupa-could be fourd very easily. ff tor""in tfr" vlne was
qrorryg-gn ? surface unsuitable lor prrpatl6n, the"caterpifiar;,oufd urander anincredible distanee a!'Iay before lt flGlty found a suidrbt" rli". This nadelocating the pupae very-,diffieult. Ifavln! selected lts pupaiton'stte it qnuld
web the under surface of the leaf and, refoinlng on the i^rebUea surface, it
"o*9 then^emply.lts gut of excess fluid and thE nexb day ft r,nrnd erbend. itswgbp]ngr Qne lntgresting po+"t here ls that lt very carLful-ly webs the Junctlonof the leaf with the branch (as do other specles e.g. 0osci-no"uo-fr"".of:;i-;;*'that if the leaf should die the pupa wiIL not faIL [o ffirl-pillar then nakes 1ts grld.te_wh1-cfr- ts quite a gywrastlc pr6eesr ifr"t nust be
riatched- to_bo appreclated. Flnarly trr6 pre-puil ls flnlbhed and after 

"toui :Ahours the fiial skin ls shed to form_the-pupa.- At one stage ln this p.o""u* [t" E

pupa alnost fal l s out of_ tts -girdle br:t 1t Ls saved by tr,nc"perfeetly irf"""a-spines near the h?$. TSt *"gerous nanoeurre ls_neless"ri t"-eorirbtury r""" rthe fina-L instar !Fl. Pupation ltgu vary from 30 days b" 51 days'dth ;n - -

average of about 39 days. As with lllysses-we have not'obsenred aiy ovennrlnter-lng. The.lnago energes ln the norning between 6 a.n. and 11 a.n: and oftenconvenlently energe $uring__9ur brealfast tlme. At the seasonts peak we re{cfred
{oyrr egelge one gg*.l"gj. I}"g_-.rp*si.on takeg g.bout 15 minute" irra *i"e furdgtakes 5 hours' First fti-ght ofteir occurred. at lunehtine. The fenal"s tere" q

often mated the sa.ne afternoon and five.pati4gs were observed ln gur orinx yard.0f L,hese three lasted for 2L hours and the otfier tr^ro for only tour hours,
Perhaps the Tlst rewarding aspect of Birdwlng breeding 1s ttrat once you

hSve engugh vlne the nales talce up temltorles ln-your gar[en and wtll de]end
lhem 9l-1 Fy. Several lndlvldual males nalntalneil theli tercltories for up to2 or 3 weeks aurlg thls- season. Wheur one nale strays lnto unottru"iu-i;;i;;
the two males wrll attaek each other and f1y away flutterlng *rr3*a ;;h-;th;;:rn about one ni-:rute only one rnrlrl return th"e vlctor, The rnalsg nal_ntain theirterritorles so that as soon as a. female energes in thelr area they nrfff .r{"-- Dher. fhe nale *f]l attenpt to chase both humans and birds out odthelr ter'1'lt- .ory. I have sem them suceeed i" q"1"1"g 9ut_a peewee end an Indian ry".--frffru"
a human enters they r^r111 fly tor,mrds youi head iir an attenrpt to renove the 0lntruder. It ls good, to be certaln of showlng visltors from the South a naleBirdwlng 1n ftight. The fenales of course, oice mated, tend to wanderuff ov""tgq.and you eennot guarantee that they r,rtll be there at the sane tine ru you.
visi-tors.

One une4pected_asp"gl 9f our Birdwing bneedlng is the time of year that
the-y are present. I r^rould have erpected tJre naJor-breedlng perlods" to be early
and late sulmer tmt thls r,las not.so. They_can^b seen 1n ifrb ;mgle at "ty U-fie
9f Vg*t_Pu! lttuv Fy" gnfy bned Jn our garAen fron AprlL to Seftetber. An"oad 

-

fenale Birdwlng trJ-ll fty through ln sunner but rd1l not 1ay eggs for sone strange
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reason. Perhaps r*hat is^pfn91nng ts_that tn the suturban envlronnent we only
get a wave of breeding after the ueual sunmor tnrtterfly peal rshiph is 1n Marcir.
9y" PoprJatigl nlght 6e surplus stoek and the basic bn6e'ding cycles contirnre inthe Jungle all year.

One other lnteresting aspect of tnrtterfly breedlng not seen wlth {Ilysses
gr ni$vrings ls- the plelonenon of diapause. ile have r6corded tlrls ln Crbssida,
W and.PapiJlo capanegus.so far. For exanplo, io 1980 in AprIL
y-e hag 1;z capaneous -caterpillars on the lenon tree and we very carefu11y neitedthen.fu to_protect then flom.parasltlsn (wtrtch is ertrenely cbnnon 111 tlris
specles ' 1oo% tn oul.garden): As a result of our efforts-we had 12 hea-lthy
Pupae all -pupating r,rlthin an 8-day period. 0f these 12 pupae, 8 hatched rrrlthtn
J-0 to 1l days. If,e other 4. overruintered and had stllt n'oitraictred in Novenber
!n9g8tt thgy yerg st11l green and healthy as proved. by thelr uovenent on sti-mu-lation. It is fasclnating to speculate as ti r*rat p6sslble factors must haveselected these /, out of the 12 pupae nll rear:ed urdLr ldentical conditions,
Another interesting over:urinterlng we hsve obsenred uas that of a Graphitg fllr-
ilpvlus, pupgting on lhe 12th Febnrlary and energing after winter *ffi
September (a fenale). T?r-Ls r.ras renirtattu - [fra[ " sp"ci"" ufror.,fa b.gi" *overr"rintera$^1n February with at least ? or 3 nonthi of good sumner E 

""atngconditions before rdnter,
Many quesations renain unanswered. tnrt perhaps that nekes it at't the noreirteresting. _Data based on coll.ecting 

"dt4! 
tutterfUes is largely *rpf"i"

:apart frrcn a few'Lycaenrlds and Hesperids wtrich are stlll beine ttsto.rur,"ed.
llowever data is very searee on zubjegtg.zuch as breedlng habl[s,-food pra"t
1$agtal,19ns, length of adult llfe,-adult novenqrts, the-abllitv-of fen'a1es tofind their food plgnts and of nales to flnd the fenales. ft"uL aepects presentthe a-mateur naturaltst r.rith a great opporttndty to add to our scieirtiflc lnow-
ledge-and elso to enjoy sn sll year ri,lrnO (at ieast in the tropfcs) ;;; --"
changing and faselnating hobby urrtlrout leaving trle owr back )rald.

-o0o-

FOIIRffi TNTffiNATI0NAL cONFERm{cE 0N wIr,DtrFE DrsEAsF"s

.- T?re orffie wildtife Diseases Associail.on hes lnfor:medus that the Fourt'h Internatl-onal Conference Ls to be h+q_in Syar"y, Augu;t--23'28' 1981. A f****tal purpose of the conferenee wlIL be irre l,iporTu"ftyfor the internatl-onal exctrange of new ideas and tecbnlques. ' 
__--

Pre- and post-conference actlvitles are also planned to enrable visltors tosee unlque Australian attractlons.
Subject €lreas for w?rldr papers are called arel

Wlldllfe diseasos lrr the
PaclfLe baslr

Diseases of narsuplals
Dlseases of blrd.s
Dlseases bf flshes
Dlseases due to menagenent
Metabolic and other illseases

Vlro.l-ory
Bacterlolory
Mycolory
Parasitolory
Protozoologr
Pathologr
Wilclllfe diseases dueation
Restralnt and orrgery.

Tlrose who {qh to prepare a paper qnd havo not pnevlously adrrised thesecretarrat shoul-d applt rilnmorartrl indlcattng ttre iere,rant-!"ui"ct &.rrrsa.rAbstracts or sumnriei 6r@ffii-st reach tuE secret#.t-W-rtLv ll,-iial, ,tthe address bolow.. 
. 
rf y-ou- ai'e plainning to attend, further Lnlornltio" r"y iruobe recelved fr"on ttds address.

mb Ex;irtrve brrteel
Fourth Internetlonal Conference on WiJ.dllfe Dlseases
P.0. Box 2609, G.p.O.,
SIDIIEf, N.S.W. ?n01. Telephone: (02) 2n 1{lg.

-o0o-
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OBSERVATIONS ] OF TI{E:NORTII BffiA,E

Obserrratlons at Mount NomLco, Atherton TabLeland,
between 24th Novenber and 30th Decenber' 1978.

by B.L. Brunet.

Nth. Qld.

After a nunber of trlps to North Queensland observlng and recording
lnsects ln thts region the follor^rlng notes were made on observatl-ons of the
Stag Beetle, PhalaEroenathus muelleii (ptacl. )

I had been camping in a lovely rainforest area for sone days, photographlng
and eollectlng ground beetl-es and Longlcom lanrae. On 24th Nov. I saw a tree
shor^ring slgns of inseet activity - inhabited timber. This snal1 tree had rotted
and. broken off at lts base, evldently fron furtgus and insect feeding. It uas
cut open with a tomahawk and to ny astonlshnent I rlas confronted with a nost
tlrelrpected find, a gorgeous stag beetle wlrich later proved to be a fena-Le
Phalacrognathus muellerl.

Excltedly and very eareflrlly lt was talcen out of lts cell- and held out lnto
ttre sun1lght, It was an a.nazing sight, a real gen of an lnsect, aod f could see
that it had not been out of lts pupal r,nappings very long because of its stll-l

soft elybra. Carefully opening the
tree with a hrife, another beetle
r*as fourd deep dor,m at the base.
llrts uas a nale and nore glorious ln
lts shape and colours than the fenale
Lf possible.

This speclnen appeared to have
energed earller than the fenale
beetle as it was nueh nore actlve,
lts elytra hardeured, and lt appeared.
to be nore aware of betng exposed -
a beautiful lnsect. fhree nore were
found ln the pupeJ- stage. These were
carefifLly trensferred. into a container
urlth separate ce.Lls maile by folding
heavy papor and paqlcing each cell r.rith
rrmod dust.

Thls snell tree uas only 1/r0 nn.
in iliameter and the adults and pupae
were found only at the base. It
seemed evidenrt that the beetJ-es dur-
lng the larval. stage had done most of
thelr feeding much trlgher and ue11 up
the tree trunk tut they had noved
dor,n to the nolst part of the tlnber
whem conpleting their larval- stage.
There was nuch decaying tlnber about

this area - stunpsr logs and roots sltuated ln a very rlnqp gUlly.
The cel1s of the beetle pupae were very Large, leaving nuch room around the

lnsects, and the tr:nnel leading to eaeh one had been sealed rrith the wood dust'
eonpletely enc-losing then ln separate cells. 0n1y a few mllllnetres of timber
renained. between their heads and thb outside wor.Ld.

the adult beetJ-es were kept in a cage for obserrration. Daqpened wood dust
and the rnrood that they were found ln were added for their envlronnent. The
pupae were attended to by perlodically nolstenlng their patrer corpartnents to
counter evaporation. A direet exposure to heat of sunlight can klal these
lnsects.

28th Nov. One of the pupae uas nearing emergence as an adult beetlel
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gl-lorious lrldescent hues of pearL-1lke quallty were gleaning through the pupal
skln. Hours of daily watching the pupae develop sho*ed noticeable-changes to
this lnsect.

1st;Doe. The nost advanced pupa dLed. Although fu1ly developed lt fall-ed
to shed its skjn. Perhaps the renoval fron the tree stunp at ttds critical
tine caused lts fallure, but there tras no oign of external- inJury. The other
tr,ro were dqing we1-l up to ttds date.

3rd Dec. Another of these beauties rrras near to emergence. Or inspectlon
severe-L tines during the nlght, ttrls gem stil1 had not shor,nr itself biut r^ras

,e_hanglng noticeably, the col-ours shor,ring strongly tlrrough the pupal skin.
Wearied rrrith long uatching f went to sleep. On nal<ening t frunediately checked
the beetle and fourd a nost breath-takjrrg slght. This one had nade the change
successftilly.

4th Dee. "1,15 a.m. It r^ras a male. There in 1ts splendour was the
perfeet insect, Just energed-, wlth its wlng-covers erbended, the most beautif\rl-
Ilving_thing lnaginable, pearly pink lrr colour r^dth subtle pearly hues through-
out, Ore could only look in wonder at lts beauty. Further lnspeetion later-in
the day, 3.50 p.n., showed the beetle had changed into a gold-red eolourlng. A
dose watch showed that it was slorrly changing into a deeper colouring.

5th Dec. The colour had now changed to a dark, deep naroon.

7th,Deg. Ttre maroon had changed into gorgeous green netalli-c hues. 1

22nd Dec. the beetJ-e rdas stILL active, with the others in the cage.
Strortffi,lardsrtransferred'1ttoa1argewe1]venti1atedJarconLining
nolst uood dust.

32I4,J9. f found hundreds of smatl black ants (lit<e the l1tt1e b.Iaek
house ant) ttuilding thelr nest on the top of ny vehicle a.nongst the eanplng
gear and on checki-ng the beetle f found the jar uras srdanning r^dttr these ants,
They had renoved a greab deal of the moist wood dust and had transferred lt to
the nest bullding slte. Evem though su:rounded by the ants, the beetle was not
har"ned by then as they were intent on tru:Llding thelr nest. Gently tapplng the
Jar got rid of the ants.

25th Deg. fhe renbjnlng pupa had changed and the adul-t beetle success-
fully-n@d, as had the previous one urdei close observation. (A feuale. )

2@_!gg. The speclnen under dose obsenratlon died thls day, perhaps
the close confinenent caused its death, These betles lived approxinately the
same lenrgth of tlne, glve or take a few days.

" Fjnding these stag beetles was a r€re and neanjngful e:<perlence that I
would llke to share.

-o0o-

BOOK NE\IIEW W N.C. Colenan

, ''INTRODUCTION TO TflE MUSI{ROOMS, TOADSTOOLS AIID I'A,RGM, FIJNGI OF QI}MISLAI{DN
by J.E.C. ABmDmN, rrlth l]-lustratlons by NESS ABERDEB{. Ilandbook of the

Queensland Naturalistp Club, based in Brlsbne.

The authorfs euphasls on ldentiflcation, the large proporblon of the texb
devoted to the stnreture of these organisns and the keys provtded for ldenti-
flcation, plus the clarity of lllustrations by the authorr s r,rife, Ness
Aberdeen, nake thls a very usefu1 handbook for the naturalist interested 1n
the stuily of this group.

the author, hl-s r^rife and the Quoensland. Naturallsts Club deserve the
comnendatlon of al1 naturallsts on thelr efforts to further the study of the
F\ingi, a phylum of exbreme importanee to the earthrs welfare'

-o0o-
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A GEII'S 0F SPrprRS Nqv r0 AUSTRATIA

Oolleeted by N.C. Oolenan

Spiders of a genus of the fanily Baryeheltdae have been fornrd tn the
9qf*l r-egt-on and sent to the Queeursland Museun. they have been tentatlvely
identified by Dr. Valerle Davles, Curator of Arachnids at the Museun, aer a
specLes of the genus Sason. Dr. Davies says ttds is t?re flrst record of this
genus ln AustraLla.

_ Ttrey have bem reeorded fron South India, Geylon, Andanan Isl-ands,
Celebes and New Ord.nea.

this specleo and aLl others of the genus recorded nal<e doubler shallow
tmrrows on tree tnrnks with beautlff:11y -amouflaged doors openLng back to
back. Nor:mal1y spiders of ttr-is fa.nily dlg deep Surrows ln ttre giourd.

- Ttrls partieular species ls a sna-11 splder, the fenales belng 8 nn and the
males 6 nn exclusive of chllecerae and spinnerets, and is very tlnia (as are
nost splders) and usually drops to the grourd whem disturbed." ft ls, no doubt,
beneficla]- to the trees on whleh lt lives,
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IIN APPNECIATION

Just as our Last lssue went to prlnt, Club nenbers were saddened at the
sudden^passlng of Jack Cassels. Jadc end lds wlfe, Marlon, Joined the CIub
qon_e 2? years ago and together gave unending support to alt CtuU activltles - ,
Jack bejng President for ten yearo tn tr,ro perlods of office and Marlon our I

Secreta:ry: qr Club certalnly nlsses tds e:<perience and guLdance. We ell ; |'
share Mar{.onf s loss. f:
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WAIM, BIRD ?

W Hanry C. Marbln

A recent flstrlng trip to Russell Heads near Deere.l ellowed ny wife and ne a

to 'be_ spectators to a rare, a^Lnost r.urlque occutrence. Travelllng- dorrnr the
Russel-l Ri.ver frrcn Bellenden Ker landlng, we saw r,rtrat we thought-to be a largefloating.P*lq?t. What attr"acted our lnterest r.ras that lt appEared to be driitlne
agalnst the tide flood. Varlous alternatives crossed our minas as to the ldentil, 'i

flcatlon of this phenronenon.

It r,ns not until we had notored. to r'rlthln 10-15 netres that a posltlve
ldentificatlon could be nade. A larg,e cassordrary r,m.s sr^rlnning sone lffty netres
f,roP ttre.Jungle-covered bank end tn atout /r-5 nbtres of salt'r,qater, If appearea
? F eating something i-n lhe hrater. Whether lt r^ras berries, spqlt talt 'fi.sfr 

ershrimps ls uneertain but the cassowary lras unperturbed by our approach. 'i

Mter sorne ten ninutes of our obsenring the blrd, lt seened he had had , ,.
gtough 9f ogl connents on hls eati.ng habtts-and he began the slow trip Uack tothe bank. Tlrls occurred about half-a kc.loneter upstr&n fr.om the renor,nnet
Cassouary Roek.
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- fp.Qe does not permlt_our.usual selectlon fron Janes Balnesf rfOrlgln ofGenerie Names of QueensLand Rainforest Treestr. Part Xfil should appeai lrr thenert lssuei
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